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Side. Valdepeñas celebrates the Wine Movement Day D.O.
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The Movement Day D.O. it is celebrated for the second consecutive year on Saturday, May 12. On
this occasion, 26 Designations of Origin have been joined to recognize the importance of
differentiated quality wine, DO wine, as a differentiating and prestigious product from many
countries of our country, and wine with designation of origin to the public in In general, young
people in particular, transferring values ??linked to it: authenticity, importance and care of origin,
food security, cultural roots, diversity, protection of the environment and healthy lifestyle.

In the celebration of the second edition of the D.O. The following denominations of origin take part:
Almansa, Arlanza, Binissalem-Mallorca, Calatayud, Cariñena, Catalunya, Cigales, Condado de
Huelva, Jerez-Xéres-Sherry and Manzanilla -Sanlucar de Barrameda, La Mancha, Madrid, Montilla-
Moriles, Monterrei, Navarra, Rías Baixas, Ribeira Sacra, Ribeiro, Ribera del Duero, Ribera del
Guadiana, Rioja, Tacoronte-Acentejo, Uclés, Utiel-Requena, Valencia and Yecla. And, of course,
the D.O. Valdepeñas.

The day will revolve around a simultaneous and collective toast that, in the case of the D.O.
Valdepeñas will take place at 1:30 p.m. in the Plaza Mayor of San Carlos del Valle, although from
12 o'clock onwards there will be local groups performing and giving more celebration to the
celebration. The Wine Museum of Valdepeñas also opens its doors at its regular time with free
admission.

The Movement Day D.O. will have as a central act a toast that will be held simultaneously
in 26 municipalities of our geography. Specifically, the Valdepeñas Denomination of Origin
will be offered in the Plaza Mayor of San Carlos del Valle.

The Movement Day D.O. It was held for the first time on May 20, 2017. It is an initiative of the 
Spanish Conference of Viticultural Regulatory Councils (CECRV), as well as Movimiento Vino D.O.
For the president of CECRV, David Palacios, "it is very positive for all, vine growers, wineries and
consumers, that a day like this can be celebrated, in which people can come to enjoy and discover
the wines that are made in their place. originally. The wine with D.O. It is a feature of identity and
an element of cultural roots of many peoples and areas of our country. Something that
distinguishes us and sets us apart from the rest. Something very ours, of what we must enjoy ".

El Día Movimiento Vino D.O. persigue poner en valor la importancia que tiene para muchos
de nuestros pueblos, municipios y zonas rurales el vino de calidad que se produce en
nuestro país, uno de los de mayor diversidad del mundo.

Los programas y lugares de celebración de las denominaciones de origen que participan en el Día
podrán seguirse a través de la página web de Movimiento Vino D.O. y en las redes sociales a
través del hashtag #DíaMovimientoVinoDO.
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YOU MAY ALSO LIKE:

?? Globalcaja develops an extensive program of conferences on novelties in
reconversion and restructuring of the vineyard 
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